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ALL OUR BRA B

Ths Uadlrtf Ppr of U

Pd4 Cout
Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle- -

The very boat wookly Newapasor
published, la tho entire Wul.

$1.50 a Year
Inrlmll,,, imdn ta aar irl of the

I, I eaada and Moiiro

ll li Veat beoauaa, beiidea
prlnllnr all the new of the world
oiio'i i In an Intaraatlnf way
and mlly llluatrallnr many
aMloei, it Ha apaolal da par

on devolad to

ACRICULTURB
H'WTICULTURM
f'OULTKY

, LIVr; STOCK
MINING
LITKRATURt
fashions
and SlOkTJ

Th' ar presided otot by
od trr havinf a thoroufh knowl-
edge ol their apeolaltlat. The
PKfl devolad lo Ajr culture.
Hut. culture, Poultry and Llv
Stock are wall llluatratnd and
II. .pj with matter ol the rreateat
liOtrest to all otirared la thee
in.luatrlei, awry II a being

nltrn by Ihoao who ar In oloee
touch with oondltlona provalllnf
on thU Lout.
SEND FOR SAMni COPT,

ll will bo a at fro.
Do yon want (he Chrowiol

Reversible Map?
Showing the United Slate. Do-
minion ol Canada and Northera
Mftiro oa oao eldn, MAP Of
THe WORLD. oreenatlnr to view
in mi oonilnuoua map, with all
at eta In true proportion, the e
f e aurfaoo of the Earth M the
other alia.

5ao tad p fh Mas ami
"V-- T Chromole" loroMpir.
ri'sre prepaid oa May J
I'lper.

The Dally and Map
oefl, f

Only $a5 Yr
u. pi rouw

VkMZZocSrooaaW
Oat.

ramlly llcjimrM ; i'lmt & Kin h

We have a full net of Myat'll KollltiH
& o'n., hiiIiiiIi m of Stock t 'ertlllcateM
and Im.ihIm, with price lint. If you
am ornuuAwn a Ktock t'oinpaiiy Kt
our prlci-- on Htock tf

ecretury Hitchcock Iihh withdrawn i

Ida acceptance of llie reaiKnatioii of
'

Michael T. Nolan n lleuiMter of the
JhIIch Liiiul Oifi.e mid ordered 4 thor- -

lueh inveHliiitioii of the office, imrticn.
Inrly with a view to iiHcerUininu the
fuctH rcis'Hr.lih clmrKcM made by Nolan
aiiitim-- t Mulcoln A.M. .dev. NoIuh'h Mate-- '
ment that accouipnnied Imh reait;nati m

'

and v. hidi in lirKt wiih m i Hhide without
action, hud been recoiiHidered and pre .

kt iits n Hituiition that, in the opinionof
'ri'Hidcnt, cannot Ih ignored. Kitber the

or the licccivcr of theollicu Iiiih

U'cn trirllcv of conduct thut warranta
diHiniHHal

At all evinilM, theolliicit e not hi enouuli
to hold both Noiun and Mimi ltiiK, tho
Receiver, and it huHliccn deemed adviH

able, before taking any action w hntever
to aMcertain who in at fault. Oruoniiin

Sale of Timber Land.
Partli-- who have timber land for
Halo will do well to InveMtiKate our
tenm-wi- 1 nt't li cx Ih of handling landrt.
We have an olllce In Lakovlcw, where
contract can bo made ami options
taken on land. We guarantee the
liltfheHt marki't price, ami are la a
poHltion to demand and obtain it,
having been In t hebtiHliu-H- for many
yearn ami In clone, touch with all the
land ilealern of the country. Satin-factor- y

resultH KiiarantiH'd by tho La
flmnilo InveHtment Co. Wrlto C. ().
Mctzkcr, J.akevlew, Orocon.

If any HUbHcrlbcr of the Examiner
wImIiuh to HiibHi-rlbofo- r "Tom wat
bod'b Maaislne," we will accept t.W)

from them, write tho lutbar, buy the
postal order ami hciuI for tho maga-r.luot.- o

any addrt'HH. There Is but
one price on "Tom wataon.s Mngn-11110,- "

and wo do not club with it,
but an a matter of accomodation to
SubscrllHim to tho Examiner wo can
getthein tho magazine without any

trouble or risk to them for tho rvifu-u- r

price.

Subscribe for The Lake County Ex-

aminer, If you want the news.

Ulssluger & Co., of San Francisco
whose ad. appears lu tho Examiner,
have appointed J. A. MorrU, of Plush,
their ugent at that place, who will

buy hides and pel tt. 48 tf

We print tow nhlp plat. If

Dutch liincli at Hip Ilrcwery Hit

loan. If

Mining blank at llm Examiner
ofhVe.

The Kxainlncr prints tonhlp plate,
ami inn ken tlicm into hooka to order, tf

Look at tliti ilent-.riptlo- of the larnl
listed with Tim Examiner thi week for

anln, and select your piece before it line

IxM'ti aolil toaomn one elan, tf

Huti 1 li m of tlx; IlciinlMon shipping
I (iK1 'it Tlx) Examiner (il!ln. All
mIm m fiml iuilltli'M, from Manila to

mil. tf

HlHiika for final proof, Desert proof
timber land final proof and lilnnk afli
davit for application for readvertlae.
mrnta, blank itreM' affidavit, etc. at
The Examiner ofllce. tf

There In two wnj'H to Udl It good
cigar; iit' In to buy It, pay your
noiutv ami Hiuokclt. lint tin1 better
way lit to know that it Ik tin Eagle
or a Moniitalii Hone, which 1m iiIino- -

llltl proof of it M gCtllllllellCHH,
Made and for mi1 by A. Storkman,
at the cigar factory , tf

Wo are now prepared to null several
tract of land at price that will ntartle
you, (MHcially if you art) acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
may from 11.50 er acre up to (19;

1 or Improved, to unit the
purchaxer. County Exmniricr.t

Sit' a Natnplii of the Pacific inont li-

nt thin olliee, mnl you will not henl-tat- o

to pay t'2.M for a ycar'n mib- -

aclptloii to Tlio Examiner ami that
valiiatdc Mnyn.lne puldihlii'd In Port
land, tf

I'linniTM, liavi yor butter wrnp-mt- h

printed at The Kxauilnr olllce,
liiHtead of Hemlliij; a way for them.
You keep your money tit home, and
patronize tlieiu that patronize you,
Im'hIiIch, you hiv what you are yet- -

tlntf mid dou't have to pay for It tf

It iloeMi't Milt you. tf

PILECUR3 j

f RLt l"owlii(; what It w iih to nv.t- -
I

fer, 1 will Klv I'HKi: OK ClIAKliK, !

to any allllcted a positive cure for
I'cxenia, Salt Hheiiin, l'.ryHiH'laM,
I'ileHainl sMii DImchhi m. liiHtant r4-lie-

I tout Mil ffer Ion kit, Write I'. W
WILLIAMS, KK) Maiihatlau Avenue,
New York. KiicIohc Staun.

Mow to R ;main"younjf.

To foiitlnuc youn In health and
Ht r,,"l '' 'lM N,rH- - N- - ' Itowan,
M,' ,ioimn, t.a. illil. Mie hiij'k
"Thn -e liottli-- of lihitrkr Illttera
Cured me of chronic liver aml.HtomacI
trouble, complicated with hucIi an un

''' thy condition of the lilooil tint
m' Hkl turned red hh flannel, lam
,,ow practically JO years younger
than before I took IMectrlo Hlttorn
1 t'" now do all my work with eaMc

and itHNlHt lu ni.v hiiHbaml h Ht ore.
(JuarantiH'il at Iv Iieall'M Urnj;
Store. Price .rA)c.

It. V lM Mtrlner a. W. Max rll
t'ri'nUli'iit bt-- rotary

tkc leu , Ore l.ukrvlrw , Ore
LAKE OINTY BUSINESS MESS

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

If you wish Information abou
Lake County, Oregon address eith
er of the above gontlenien, who will
bo pleased to reply.

c(
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FOR CHILDREN

theifweor.ondweor-ondweo- r.

LcviSfrausa & Ca e
WMOLEaALt 1)ISIHIBUT0K

SAN FHANCISCa

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature

i LAKEVIEW

.
SADDLERY
S. P. AMLSTHO'Vt,

I'n prleror

I
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Elvs Cream Balm
Tnia Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVI8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It I'lemiM-M- , hooIIich, lit'iilt), and protects tli.'
iliwuewfl liiciiilininc. It circH Caturrli nn.l
ilrivi-- away a ('"H in tie Head ipiickly.
Kextores tlio Senses of Tu.it o and Sm il.
iM.-- y t'lintins no iiijiniuUM ili iii,'.

p;.l;cd into the n.m'rilsi n:rl nl.snrbcd.
firi;n Si.., M cents Dt lril;:'i.sti or

Tri.il Sio, 10 centH by iuu.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., New Yor.
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m'iWOMENi. Ml

Robertlno five what every woman
tuont delres a perfect complexion.
It bring that soft, amooth, fresh,
clear tint to tho cheek that denote
youthfulneas. It will bring beauty
to those who lack It; It will retain
It tor thoao who already posaesa It;
It Will enable you to aucceaafully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Juat
try Robertlne. Your drugglat will
five you a. free sample. All drug-glu- t

keep Robertlne.

SilaWfiffiLa
OASTOniA.

Baan ta m Rlna m Ha "WW BOOS1'

r ,

, fit . --r . . i J . ' I a
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i ...i ,m, 3 y i. -

HARROW, Propnetor
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THE
190?

WORLD ALMANAC

isriclily weighted ivitli
on almost every

conceivable subject and is a
marvellous! repository of
facts, figures and cyclopedic
knowledge well nigh in- -

dispensableto every one who
needs) to .' refer to recent

Within itsj covers 'may be
foundpO.OOOfactsland jRg--

ures, embracingalmost al- -

mostevcry subject of daily
interest
"It isI the. one book that
tclls lyouf something about
verything and everything

ibout a great many things.
Over GOO pages, strongly

bound in an illuminated cov-
er,

Now on sale all over the
United States for 25 cents.

Mailed to any address lor
35 cents by the Press Pub-
lishing Company, New York
City.

Get your winter supplies from the
Warner Valley MruitHo Co. Adel
and Plush 38 tf

OASTOllIA.
Baantiw The Kind Yon Haw Always Botgtl

Bigaatnj

tt

SLAUGHTERING HOGS.

Convealrar For Rntrhrrtnat on Ih
Farm.

It ia an eany mntt'-- r to filan an Idcul
i equipment for butchering lioura and

cnrlnif for tlie product on piifier. One
could fljfnre out Jimt the form of ta-

ble and Bcflldlni? rot that would af-

ford the (rreatetit convenlenc, hntnucli
deiM.Tlptlon would be of amftll prnctl-ca- l

benefit, bwntiae the aveniffe farm-
er ha rje for auch for only

few daya In the year. SlnuchterloK
device muiit therefore he almplo. Inex-penalv- e

and auch a will not tnke np
needed room when not In tme.

The acroinpanylnit llliixtratlr-ne- . ns
crlbed In American Agrlculturlat, are

r.Z.-- r

TUB POIi HEATI.NfJ WATS It.

Klven with this Idea in view. Three
lmrortant polutH arlm; in considering
fall butchering upon the farm where
the object is aimply to secure a anp-pl- y

of meat for family ue. First la
the easy and convenient heating of wa-

ter; next, the making of a simple table
and scalding receptacle; lastly, a sim
ple device for smoking meat, for It Is
not often that a closed room can be
given up to this special use. ,

The first cut siiows a big galvanized
iron waabtub set upon a few bricks
piled up for the occasion. A small

of course, melt off the coating of zinc
on the bottom of tne tub, but this will
do no great bnrm. Such a tub can be
purchased anywhere. It should be set
up close to the slaughtering table, and
when the water in the tub is hot two
men lift the tub by the handles and
pour contents into the scalding vat.
This latter may have a blanket thrown
over the top If another tubful of water
must be heated. This is much more
convenient to beat water than by
means of a set tub, from which all
the water must be taken out in palls let askmy darnng Elizabeth, me yo--

and carried perhaps a considerable ills- - one question. Are you superstitious
tonce. She Superstitious? Why do you ask,"

The slaughtering table and vat are Franz?
shown lu the second cut The vat is a j "That I can only tell you when you
sugar hogshead. Make two wooden j have answered my question."
horses exactly as high as the hogs-- 1 "Well. then. I am not in the least ss-he- ad

and arrange two wide, stout perstitious."
boards, as shown in the cut, with the ' (Greatly delighted) "Then I may tell
"tackle" above, suspended from a j you. Yon are my thirteenth fiancee"
Deam or rrom a tripod or inree stout
poles set up over the table and chained

TABLE AND VAT.

together near the top. The hog can
be lowered Into the tub of scalding
Mater by slipping the boards to one
eide, these being slipped into place
again wheu the carcass has been hoist
ed out.

Effecta of Irrigating- - Sediments.
With such crops as wheat, barley and

com, in which the ground Is plowed,
disked or cultivated in a manner im-
possible with alfalfa, the sediment
blanket is broken up, turned under and
incorporated with ihe soil. In this situ-
ation not only is the blanketing effect
lessened or done away with, but the
6edlmeuts are free to exert a fertiliz-
ing influence or otherwise, Impossible
so long as they lie upon the surface
Inaccessible to the roots of plauts, 6ays
6. Fortier.

If therefore sediments of beneficial
character preponderate in such a mix-
ture the result of their incorporation
with the soil will be favorable, and
vice versa.

Farm BreTltlea.
Those who have no silos will find it

not only more economical, but better
for the live stock, to run all the hay
and corn fodder through a cutter.

Put the sleighs, bobs and sleds in
order before snow flies, and then when
they are wanted they will be" ready.

Make the pigpens warm and com
fortable. Don't be afraid to give the
pigs a warm bed. Frozen swill has
caused a loss of muy a good porker.

Look out for decaying vegetables Jn
the cellar. A few will soon cause the
loss of a great many.

Sawdust makes excellent bedding
and can usually be had for a dollar a
two horse load. Country Gentleman.

Urlodtnar Grain For Sheep.'
Sheep are better fitted than other ani

mals to grind their own grain, conse
quently It Is not necessary to do this
work unless the heep have poor teeth.
Valuable breeding ewes are sometimes
kept until quite old, aud their feed
should be ground.

CAI. jvt, ' when ltI 0 ) . ' it' t
II ii-'.- h i tto tfirvra,

lid " h hi ( aKhaat, .
But I I - i i ililolesa anal

i 1 in .i throuabWhe'' l ,r ;r,-- ', 0,1, ranalnt tfco
, ,.t . ' ..

Til r . tt orw ehfrrt,

Rut in Klinin. Ion It rnnc
la moftt abaurd.

j It rtvella from awert contentmciit unto
I lananiaKfl that la blur.

And yet If nil aocompliehwl by Ih it
almple wordlet Goo!

II tdln u wondrou itorl when he'
klrklna; In hla I1,

And he (cnrfflre at the vlnlona that c i

trooplnn through hla hend.
but when we aak about them wo !y

hvar a coo
M hn rel off countlea volume In tl. it

brlf, expreealve "Ooo!"
When enrth'a myatirle are opened rnd

the dark ha flown away
And the rlrlrllp that now vrx us a'erW

with Anawers clear aa day
We ahall lenrn what Ha he la tntlng t

hla confidant, hla ho".
A he wvn hi baton-tik- e to tte

mualc of hi "Ooo!"
Denver Republican.

A Score.

ar

"I have an old score to settle with
you."

"Ah. I mippoHO you refer to that
20 rou borrowed from me several

years ago." Philadelphia Press.

Dlda't Kaow the Direction.
A negro boy employed by a physician

"
horse to the front gate the doctor di
covered that the saddle was on tht
horse In a reversed condition, the front
of the saddle pointing toward the
horse's tall.

"Why did you put the saddle on to
that manner?" demanded the doctor.

The negro innocently replied, "Doe-tor- ,

I didn't know which way you waa
gwine." Judge's Library.

Superstition. 7

He Now that I have vour answer!

Wiener Salonwltzblatt.

Predicament.
"How did yon like the cocktail, col,

nel?"
"It was very fine; very fine indeed.

Er but wasn't that an unusually larga
cherry you put in It? Why, it almost
choked me."

"Cherry? Why. I didn't put any
cherries in it at all."

"You didn't? By Frankfort, sah. I
must have swallowed my teeth!" New
Orleans Times Democrat.

Ill Manaared Applause.
"The applause In this theater doesn't

seem to be as loud and spontaneous as
It used to," said the theatrical star. "Is
the audience cold?"

"No, answered the manager; "we
have had to employ some new and in-
experienced ushers." Washington Star.

As It Shouldn't Be.
Her An educated woman sbould'neT-e- r

marry an ignorant man.
mm Why not?
Her What would It benefit a woman

who speaks three or four languages tf
bare a husband who understands only
one? Chicago News.

The Worst of It.
"Och, don't be eo lazy!" said Finne-ga- n.

"Shure, the best way to find out
w'at ye can do is to try."

"Aye!" replied the indolent Flana-
gan. "But that's the worst way to flnJl
out w'at ye can't do." Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

A Stilted Explanation.
X 1

The Lady Didn't I tell you to bring
the botUe of medicine to the cottage
before 3? It's nearly 4 now.

The Messenger Yes, mum; I'm on
me way to get It now, mum. Sketch.

Junarle Tonsorlal Parlor.
Tiger What's this? . "Barber Shbp

Closed For a Week!" Is Barber pe
Monk sick?

Snake-N- o; he hag lust started lo
have Mr. Jumbo. Detroit Tribune.


